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Continuance of
the act.

them, shall be liable to pay the same fine as is inflicted by law on

those who shall presume to take said fish at any other time or place not

appointed as aforesaid.

[Sect. 6.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of

three years from the last day of November, one thousand seven hun-

di'ed and seventy, and no longer. [_Passed November 15 ;
published

November 20.

CHAPTER 4.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE OBSTRUCTING AND DESTROYING OF THE
FISH CALLED ALEWIVES, IN THEIR PASSAGE UP AND DOWN MAD-
DEPAYSET RIVER, WITHIN THE TOWN OF ROCHESTER.

Preamble.

Passage for

alewivcs to be
kept open from
10th of April to

last of May, on
penalty of
£10.

Penalty of 12s.

for drawing
seines, making
wears, &c.

Ten days' notice
to be given for
taking said fish.

40». penalty for
breaking down
flumes, &c.

Whereas the town of Rochester have been at great labour and
expence in digging out a passage from Sniptuet Pond to the head of

Maddepayset River, in said town, in order to let the alewives have free

course from the sea into said pond to cast their spawn ; and whereas

the good fruit of their labours and expence depends on the regulation

and government of the stream thvo'[ugh'] which they pass, and there

being sundry mill-dams across said river, and by reason of many evil-

minded and disorderly persons setting up wares, stopping and ob-

structing said alewives, the expectation and benefit of their labours

have [a*]lmost been defeated ; for remedy whereof,

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and House of

Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the owner or oc[c]upants [o/*] all such dams as

now are, or hereafter shall be, erected; upon said river or stream,

between said pond and the sea, shall make and keep open a proper

passage through the same, for said alewives, from the tenth day of

April to the last day of May, annually, on pain that every person

offending in this particular shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten

pounds.
And he it further enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That whosoever shall di'aw any seine, make any ware,

hedge or dam across said river^ or shall presume, with scoop, or dip-

net, to take such fish, or any other way hinder, stop or obstruct in

their passage to or from said pond, or be aiding and assisting therein

(except in the manner hereafter provided) , shall forfeit and pay for

each and every offence he shall so commit, the sum of twelve shillings.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That it shall be in the power of said town at their

annual meeting in March, to choose one or more persons whose busi-

ness it shall l^e, and who are hereby impowered, to appoint proper

times and places, in said river or stream, for taking said fish, who shall

give notice thereof in writing, under their hands, posted up at one or

more the most public places in said town, at least ten days before the

taking said fish ; and thereupon the inhabitants of said town only, shall

have full liberty to take said fish, agre[e]able to the rules and direc-

tions posted up in such wi'iting as aforesaid.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That every person breaking down, filling up, or other-

ways damnifying the flooms, sluices, ditches and other works, that are

or shall hereafter be erected and done for the growth and increase of

* Parcbmeat. mutilated.
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said fish, shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty shiWings : j^rovided, Proviso.

nevertheless, that all persons owning or possessing lands, or that shall

hereafter own or possess land, upon the said river, shall have full

power to build and erect all such mill-dams and other works, as they
shall see fit, always observing the rules and restrictions in this act
aforementioned.
And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 5.] That all fines and forfeitures arising by this act may Fines and for-

be had and recovered in manner and form as by a law of this province feiturea.howto

made in the twelfth year of the reign of George the First, intit[u]led and for what

"An Act in addition to and for rendering more effectual an act made 1726.27, chapi^Si

in the tenth year of the reign of King William the Third, intit[M]led ' '
' An Act for preventing of trespasses

;

'
" and that the several fines

and penalties arising by virtue of this act shall be sued for and recov-
ered in any court proper to try the same, by any person that shall

prosecute and sue therefor, one half of such sum to be to and for the
use of the prosecutor, and the other half to be to and for the use of ;•

the poor of the town where the offence shall be committed. ,. vj

[Sect. 6.] This act to continue and be in force for the space of Continuance 'df^

three years from the last day of November, 1770, and no longer.
^^^^^^'

[^Passed November 15
;
published November 20.

CHAPTER 5.

AN ACT FOR REVIVING AND CONTINUING SUNDRY LAWS THAT ARE
EXPIRED AND NEAR EXPIRING.

Whereas the several acts hereinafter mentioned, which are now ex- Preamble,

pired or near expiring, have been found useful and beneficial; viz.,

one act made in the tenth year of the reign of his late majesty King Acts revived

George the Second, intitled " An Act for securing the seasonable pay- ^l^^
wntinued;

ment of town and precinct rates or assessments ;" two acts made in Act'for secur-

the tenth and eleventh years of the same reign ; one, intitled " An Act prldnTt r^ates.

in further addition to an act made in the first year of his present
Acuo"'*v'rvent^'

majesty's reign, intitled 'An Act to prevent coparceners, joint tenants coparceners

and tenants in common, from committing strip and wast upon lands hst-'s"^ ^ap^'s.
by them held in common and undivided ;' " the other, intitled "An Act Act for relief"

in further addition to an act, intitled ' An Act for the relief of idiots i737.38,*chap. 9.

and distracted persons ;' " one act made in the fourteenth year of the t\g{mcllf^^^^'
same reign, intitled "An Act in further addition to an act for regu- n4o.4i,chap. is.

lating of fences, &c ;

" two acts made in the sixteenth year of the ^an°pox!'™-^
same reign ; one, intitled "An Act to prevent the spreading of the "^^ /^•''^"P- ^4
smaU-pox and other infectious sickness, and to prevent the conceal- latingtown-"''

ing the same ;" the other, intitled " An Act in further addition to and nli^^chap 28
explanation of an act intitled 'An Act for regulating townships. Act for prevent-'

choice of town officers, &c. ;'" one act made in the eighteenth year dol™'*'^'''^'''^

of the same reign, intitled " An Act to prevent mischief being done nM-ts.cbap. 25.

by unruly dogs ; " two acts made in the eighteenth and nineteenth years unneceBsary"

of the same reign ; one, intitled " An Act to prevent unnecessary cost
'^f^l^^ chap ifi

being allowed to parties and witnesses in the several courts of justice Act for appoint*,

within this province ;" the other, intitled " An Act in addition to the erf of^e^wrrL?"'

act, intitled ' An Act for appointing commissioners of sewers ;
'

"
^21l'^^{f^-^^'

}^'

four acts made in the twentieth year of the same reign ; one, views'^bVjuriea.

intitled "An Act relating to views by a jury in civil actions;" 1746-47, chap.
^^


